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many uses ef coal tar. Hla talk was veryHOOL A!iD COLLEGE WORK at 3DALWAYS TIRED, WITH LITTLE VITALITY Interesting to his audience as well aa the
pharmacy students. There waa special
music, two vocal numbera by John--

Judging tram my ewe Lukken.
Prof. Hudson made soma chemical ex

Frogreu of Movement ' io Srive
Slang from Schoolt.

SPECIALLY TSADTED TEACHIRS
periments In chapel Thursday morning.

Modern Tonic, Tona Vita,
Will Surely Build You

i
' Up Again.

Ha also spoke of take nostnima and euro-a- ll

advertisements seen In magaslnes and

Experta la Aartewltare Hard ta
Preeare Week'e Bolaao la ba

I de net hesitate ta say that Tooa
Vita la aa extremely valuable prepar-atto- a.

I hare aat only im4 It myself,
bat atbar members of wiy family hava
baaa taklnc It with highly satiafactory
result

"So far aa say own caaa ta oancerned
I baaa baaa ta a raa doeu coadltloa far
a yaar ar aa, tiring aaally and helag
troubled with almalaaamaa I lacked
vitality and caught eeM readily, and my
slgastioa aad appetite vara poor, I

, Ara jn ef the rat ten.' bait
fee nereoes people with which the
genrrtr la filled? Da m M tiJ

newspapers. Ha advised all to. go to a
physician for aid Instead of being duped
by catch ads. Prof. Swihart furnUhed
twa numbers, Dumka by Friml and
Narcissus. The students ara given an
opportunity to hear often tha best music

Nearby lnetltatleai
aatlaaal Xetee.Wn the time wlta. wary little wltalltTT

yea sjeep badly u4 U M warm the college affords.la tba mtbIbc aa whan roe want
. to BedT la year elrculatlea poor and

Tha Star Literary society will give a
banquet In their hall Friday night Theyla Kind and body aad

roe oataa caM eaetlyT ttTf yrm

Addressed to Women

That Backache of Yours
Is one of nature's warnings when eU the joy of Irving' haa
vanished because of trouble pe
disregard this warning. Don't procrastinate. Now is
the time to take steps to regain health and strength.

'

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
NO ALCOHOL NO NARCOTICS
Has been reramrrterided for orer forty yeara as raned? for'
ailments peculiar to woman. Thousands of graterul women haro
testified to hs effectiveness. ' You, too, will find it beneficial. As

"

made up by improved and exact processes, tho "Favorite Prescrip-tw- n"

is a most efficient remedy for regulating all tho womanly
'

functions, corncting displacements, as prolapsus, antermkkn and
retrovion, overcoming; painful periods, toning up tho nerves and . , .

bringing about a perfect state of health. Sold by dealers in pedicines. .

hare Instituted a campaign to enlarge the
membership, offering the balance of thistronale and aa Irrearnlar
term and the next, which closes the year

Wellesley college seconds tha move-
ment of Kansas university for purifying
the mother tongue of the blight of slang.
Drastic measures are to be invoked to
check tha use of slang among tha girls
ot the college.

The undergraduate, while deploring
slang's use. are still the chief offenders.
To put a stop to the custom a fine of a
nominal sum Is to be levied on all Welles-le- y

girls who are caught using objection-
able ejaculations, the sum thus obtained
to go to the student government building

for the price ofone.
The Swlhart Coneert company will play

for the Tekamah High school commence

ment Mlsa Vlda Nation, who Is now
supervisor of public school music at
Tekamah. will assist

"I now fool etrouaea than for a lone
tlrae. I have mora anarp and ay work
la doaa with much loao affart I sleep
aad aat bottar and fool aa though

Teaa Ttta acta eutokly. Too will ba
earprlsed bow rapidly It will build yaa
ap.

abarmaa McOoaaet Drarf Co.. ltth
aad Dedge: Owl Dm Co, ltth and Har-aa- y;

Harvard Pharmacy, Ittb and Far-na-

aad loyal Pharmacy, MT- -i North
ltth St. have tha agency far Tona Vita
la Omaha aad will return tha purchase
prlaa If Bat antlraly satisfactory. Tha
Approved Formula Co Deytoa, (X

aaperitet Ara ywe aerreaa, moedy
Ian aigi mm it
I Tbaaa ara aura sTinptoeu at aar-V- aa

eeenitT. If pea ara stroggllBa
kkas la thla mi Barak lo aawrJOaa tba

eat thing y eaa aeaatMy de far
bearaatf la to take Teaa Vita" ttaa
fawilnful saw toots that haa tba
taqaalifled opdoreomaBt ef mora

than any ether medicine ewe
Mara orTered ta tba aablia.

jHare la what tba Rev. Ouetave
, kk. pastor ef tha Evaacallatta

bank, Center Street, Milwaukee, WU,
4aa ta aa at Hi

Mra. W. H. Olemmotis expects to attend
the banquet ot the Tipton (Ind Highfund.

"My dear" Is slang at Wellesley, Some school alumni, of which she is an alumus.
on May li.might not object to that, but then there

are "celebr." "dewdabs." "piffle," "bats," The classmates of the Misses Luna
and Virginia Athen will be glad to hear
an item of news which Just came Into

"straight credit," "cuts the chunks."
"peanut." "crushes," "T. M," "V. U' '

"ktmmle" and so on. the office. Mlsa Luna haa been elected
"Celebs" means a person you admire to be graduate assistant In mathematics

in the Vulverstty of Wsshlngton for nextfor her achievements. "Dewdabs" Is an

year, and Mlsa Virginia la soon lo take
a aix weks' trip with a geological party
through Yalowstone, park and down the

other word for masculine kisses. A
"crush" 1s a person a girl may fall back
upon wheo her gentleman friend Is out
of town. A "pill" and a "peanut" have

reception followed and about seventy-fiv- e

guests were present. Mr. and Mra.
left for the east and wllKbe at

home after June 1 in Chicago- -

A CaM la KM
J WTarf) s) JFaM bsWl

taVtrfllliS ft Mr
km! in Near.
rar wrlta Mra.
Liasf VVWt At timer
I WSkS HaWVjlr alM ta) WMI
mr feat, I IMIm 1 hoJ

wnrf awta aa4 tMrva a
watMO mM teava. Ha4

vr iMd 9mm vttrrtM

Columbia river.
the same meaning a person who Is not

Every woman ought to possess Dr.
Pierce's great book, tha People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, a rnagnincent

, thousand-pag- a Illustrated volume. It
teaches mothers how to care for their
children and themselves. It is tho best
doctor to have in tho house in case of

" emergency. Over half a million copies
were sold at $1.50 each, but cm free copy
in cloth covers will be sent on receipt of.
31 one-ce- stamps to pay tha cost of
wrapping and mailing only. Address

Ion. the square. A "arream" stands for
Mlsa Mixer haa returned from the inter-

national Kindergarten union, which waa
held at Dea Molnea last week. 8he wasanything that Is farcical. One Is "lah oe 0at!a war

Poor appetite la a aura sign of Impaired
digestion. A few doaea af Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tableta will strength-
en your digestion and Improve your ap-

petite. Thousands have been benefited by
taking these Tableta. Bold by all dealers.

BRIEF CITY NEWS- -

Mave Soot Vrlat It.
S. K. Clark, signs. 16th and Douglaa.
aleotrie ateir Bryan, Burgesa-Grande- n

Boyle at Ooauaerctal Olab C. J.
Xoyl, atata flra marshal ot Illinois and
la lawyer of that state, will be the prlno-ip-

eepaker at tha next Commercial club
public affair committee luncheon.
I Boo ton for SrradnatloB Tha

axerclses of tha College of
.Medicine of the UnlTerslty of Nebraska
rwill ba held at tha First Congregational
church Thursday mornlni. May 23. J.

dan" when aha la dressed or "dolled" up.

WAVMS MIRDU SCHOOL.

aay Werk wa vary waaa.
I ausfef! a(ri sWal arttfc,

aarantia fctaawaaetvaa, an feet
I MfrOTdl ail . few

very much pleased with tha Montesaarl

method of teaching children as explained
by one who had visited Dr. Montessort

In Rome. She gave a very Interesting
talk In critic on the convention and the

I Mwr aMraH4MM aa cfel cm I auM. ao4 watt

methods, which was much appreciated by

the students. The equipment la being

wail yUaaaal with itva raaulta. I hava Ubvas. yar
.T.t P.arariytW aM 'Pollf Ma4tal D.afiaary'

far aasoHit ttwa BwMth aa4 a sow My Moat aay
hWm wn mmum tMMr. leu hiTity iwiaaaisal
Daatar fHtret'i rawidlM ta aay waaiiaa avAHtasg feaw.
.wjt..lt diwaatv aed J da raewtmmm4 itkim to mmj

Rt HAL EDUCATION

Preaalac Keed of Trained Teachers
la Aartrwltara.

ent nearly . high schooia are teacbinz
agriculture, the course being taken by
an aggregate of S7.M0 pupils. But In all

Book DepL,
World's Dispensary Medical Assocktka,

663 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Alaaawl.
Mrs. W. S. Taylor of St. Kdwarda was

a visitor Wednesday. Mrs. Taylor,
formerly Lucy Cross, was registered as
a student in the Nebraska normal col-

lege In IS.
Principal C. R. Chinn of Carroll, presi

procured and the method will be one of
tha features of tha summer term. i atr. nav indiaCM arvwal to try Mr

Add rasa fcnt4haj raajjaat.rTalieferro Maxwell will b ena of the
ivraduales.

COMMEKCEMEMT- AT TOtl. BBSdent of the Alumni association, waa In 3DaaafUJbsBsa
' aoeapUoa for staran Tha nurses af
(tho county hospital will hold their annual
israduatlon axerdaa at tha All Saints'

Wayne Saturday to complete arrange-
ments for the reunion and banquet to ba Alasaal Address Will Be nellvered

Ihe white educational uplift ef thatby Rev. Alexander I'erkey.
The Rev. Alexander Oorkey will deliver

held on Tuesday. May B. Deputy Mate
Superintendent Robert I. Elliott writes

eburch Tuesday avenlnc. May a. A
will be fives tha graduating; class

Lai tha Wattles Memorial Parish house WATCH REIWRINtllC.that he will be present and act as
toastmaater for the occasion.following the exercises..'

Alias. Bays a mama D. B. Allan, KKARXatY NORM tl hjOTK.

the alumni address this year at Tabor
college. He Is a member of the class ot
IS! and Is one of Tabor'a most prominent
sons, being the author of several of the
popular novel, ot tha day.

Quite a large delegation from Wayne
storekeeper at the Union Pacific ware attended the baaa ball game between tha

Dean Clark Resigns ta Aeeept Chairhouse. Eleventh and Mason streets, has normal and Wakefield High school.

afJA Alt rVfJafdjl OwJsfMfrtWerA

fdholm"isa.aai nas

fcousht a home at tlT South ThJrty-se- v The senior class of the college has three

position. Mrs. Clark win become seas
of women In the Missouri aohooi.

Ml Anna Caldwell gave an ' apple.
blossom breakfast to the senior klnder-artne-

en Saturday morning.

NRSSAIHA WRSI.RYAN NOTf.i.

Slaaeea R. I'aaad Wlaa Prohibition
lateratate Oraiarp Prise.

Nebraska Wesleyan band gave the first
ot a series ef a open air concerts en
Ilia campus laat Friday evening.

'

la Mlasearl arheel.

Frank fMlger, editor ef the pVhonl Re

which waa played at Wakefield last Sat,
urday afternoon. Tha normal team waa
defeated by a score of IS to t.

janth street from John M. Sturgeon. Tha
residence changed hands at IMO. the
Armitrong-Wals- h company negotiating

representatives who will on commence-

ment day deliver original orations, Tha
first of these will be chosen by the rlasa.
the second by the faculty, and tha third

At Shelby. Neb,, on May It, Mlsa Mo-- view, spent a tew hours Thursday In-

specting lha school, Mr. Fllger expressed 'i rtar . LitBeth will read "Tha Man In the Shadow,"

these echoola, only a very few, besides
tones giving four-ye- courses In this
subject have Instructors with a college
ar normal school training In scientific
agriculture, while a large percentage of
the active teachers with this training
have had no training In psychology or
pedagogy. The bulletin continues: "Prob-
ably no one factor haa had greater in-

fluence In retiring tha Introduction ot
educational coursea In agriculture In all
those high schools whose pupils are drawn
In large numbera from farming districts
than the shortage of properly qualified
teachers. It will ba several years before
tba supply of men available as Instruc-
tors In agriculture will be sufficient lo
meet the demand. Although the salaries
paid ara from fifty to lido per cent higher
than ara those for Instructions In other
subjects In secondary schools, the state
colleges of agriculture ara finding diffi-

culty In persuading men to qualify spe-

cially for leaching, because even theso
salaries are not equal to those paid the
graduates of these Institutions In the agri-
cultural Industries.

"It la Important however, that properly
trained men be obtained. Agriculture as
a high school sdenoa haa not yet been

)the sale.
woes to tha Jury The cue of Alfred surprise al the completeness of the equiptha occasion being the high school com

H. Morris against Edward F. Brailey In
(United 8tntrs district court was given

one will be the honor student of the class.
Tha clsss has also secured the Rev. J. A.

Jenkins, pastor of the St Mary's Avenue

church of Omaha, to deliver an address

ment, the fine campus and tha well-ar- .

ranged buildings. The normal committee,
aaaiated by Charles "tayblts aa pianist

mencement On Friday evening Miss
MrBerh and tha normal male quartat
will entertain tha people of Madison.to tha Jury yesterday afternoon. Tha Jury

- - 'ea- -rwas ordered to consider tha rasa during Rev. Floyd E. Blessing, who has re before the rlaas on this sasne program.
the balance of the day and report Mon Adolph Hansen, who haa been studying

and Angus ffteadman as reader, gave
a very Interesting program In the normal
chapel Friday evening. The quartet la
composed of Messrs. Cameron, Blever,
Burman and Blrklebarb.

Iflsy morning with tha verdict sealed. Mor In the conservatory of music thla year,
weal Tuesday to Omaha to puy tor the
summer In a moving picture anew

cently come to Wsyna to take up hla
duties as paator of the English Lu-

theran church, waa a visitor Wednesday
morning. Mr. Blessing conducted the
devotional exercises and addressed the
students at convention.

ris Is suing Brailey for assault
Bobarta (tosa aa TMaoola Nathan

Roberts haa arcepted a position aa secre
Kdaeallwaal Netea.'

Spurgeon Bell, A. a., of Texas unlver- -The afternoon of May 14 will be given
tary to the Nebraska Hardware Dealers The trustee board of the college baa re
and Ins urn nee association, with head'

alty. graduate etuaent or Chicago, ana
sometime editor of the Bconotnlst ),

has been oalled from, the depart-
ment of economics In Missouri ta become

elected the following members ot theMlsa Clemle C. Smith has accepted

over la a field meet. All claasea voted
to enter lha meet, and a general good
lima la expected Thla la an annual affair
at tha normal and la lehed forward to

nuartera at Lincoln, and la disposing of faculty fr the coming year: Prof. Marthe position of primary teacher at Eholea
for the ensuing year. Miss Smith la a garet Lawrence, mathematics; Pref. head of tha new Hrliool or Business ,

Administration, recently eetabtlshed here.with a great deal ot plraaajra
Classes alll be opened In the autumn.Thursday all atudenta assembled en Ihemember of tha present senior clsss, a

graduate of tha Fremont Normal col
Susan Jewel, biology; Prof. M. C. Gaf
ton. Greek and Itln; Prof. R, F. Wil-

liams. Engllah; Mlsa Helen Sloan, violin

developed Into good pedagogical form and
until It Is ao developed, a higher grade, lawn In front of Ih normal building In

his business Interests In Omaha. Mr.
Roberta' family will more to Lincoln aa
boon aa arrangements can ba mada ta
take care of their property here.
'

Saatmar Camp Asaaaoaoa The Visit-
ing Nurse association, which maintained
an outdoor camp for heat-sic- k babies In
Riverside park for tha hurt twa summers.

better trained teacher la needed tor the
agricultural subjects than for any other and voice; Miss Edith Crandell, modern

Mlsa Kllsaheth Harrison of. Chicago,
barked by several klndergartners and
philanthropists. Is woraing lo establish
three klndergartenl eentera coun-- ,
try. New Vork and Chliago hava atrsady
hsen salaried for the east and middle

languages.

stead ot at chapel. Mr. Ryerly ef Un-
rein was present and took a panoramic
view ef the campus. The atudenta were
lined up en the green In front of the
building. After the picture was taken tee

Prof. N. 0. Hows, who haa for the lastsubject In the high school curriculum.
"Men for this work need a liberal edu-

cation In tha general culture subjects, to mum. atlas Marrlaoa wlabes to havefive yeara so abty filled the position of
baa abandoned thla method of treatment an Antonio eeiecied for the. sou la. .

Chancellor Fulmar la In attendance al
tha general conference of the'Metbodlal
Episcopal church at Minneapolis.

The endownment fund la still growing,
contributions of all Stsea being received
dally. .

Simeon K. Coaard of Wesleyan, winner
of tha Intercollegiate Prohibition Orator-
ical contest In Nebraska, last Friday
evening, won the Inlereatata contest at
Had Wing. Minn., and thla becomes ths
representative at the middle-we- In the
national contest to be held at Newark,
X , J.

Wesleyan won a unanimous decision
from tha University of Nebraska In a
debate on the taiif commies Ion ques-
tion, at tha Wesleyan Auditorium last
Tuesday evening. ' v

Laat Tuesday waa Dandelion day.'
Classes and departments appeared early
In the morning armed with diggers,
arrives and bassets and by noon there
waa net a "yellow peril" left alive en
Ihe campus, Tha local situation la en-

couraging aa last year about twenty-si- x

wagon loads were hauled off, while
this year there were about half aa many.

The Weeleyaa baaa ball team continues
Ita winning streak. After Ihe track team
had lost to Bellevue last Tuaday by
tha narrow margin of M lo 41, the base
ball got revenge, by winning from the
Rellevua aggregation, by a score ot t lo
. On Friday tha Wesleyan 'team In-

vaded the Cotner camp, winning a one-

sided game, by a score of 14 to L

director of the Tabor Coneevatory at
Music, would not accept a to

lege, and a teacher of successful exper-
ience.

On Thursday evening. May . the Jun-

iors entertained tha graduating class of
1912. After a tour-cour- luncheon, an
excellent program of toasts waa carried
out, Mlsa Fannie Brltell, president of
tha Junior class, acted aa toast mis tress.

Miss Elisabeth Kingsbury, head of the
department of German, very delightfully
entertained her classes on last Saturday
evening. The evening was spent In the

gether with-- sperM rrahilin ntnt. trr the
physical and natural sciences, particularly

fr. Clyde Augustus Dunway, president
of the University of Montana,' was electedi

aa Ira practicable. Hereafter the sick
feaMea will be treated In their homes by
the nurses of tha association, who will
also Instruct tha mothers on the care ot
their Infants.

his present position, aa he la to aall In

September for Europe to study pipe organ
president of Ihe University of Wyoming.
A score of yeara ago he was a cowboy
im U'.nmin, in u h waa an Instructorand composition. He plana to study In
at Harvard university. During the fol

Paris. lowing eleven years ne no toe cnnr oi
history at Iceland SteiifordKunlverasaB.larot. J. F. Crawford, who has for the

la their relatione to tha science and art
of agriculture; second. In technical and
practical agriculture and farm practice:
third. In rural sociology and agricultural
economics: fourth. In general psychology
and pedagogy; fifth. In special agricul-
tural and Industrial education, the place
and purpose ot agriculture In the high
school, tha function of tha agricultural
high school, special methods of leaching

California. . olast five year, been at Ihe head of the
Mora than lftM anollratlona for super- -

department of psychology and pedagogy.
playing of games end In German conver-
sation. A typical German luncheon was
served.

FRKMOST COLLEGE.

klndergsrten department, under the dlree.
lion of Mlsa Anna Caldwell, assisted by
Mlsa Agnes Knutaen. gave the Maypole
dance. Tha band, under lha leadership of
Prof. Oeorge N. Porter, furnlehed the
music. ' Following the Maypnle dance
the atudenta scattered out over tha lawn
fnr the purpose of digging dandelions. A

large load Af dandelions wss dug.
Dr. W. A. Clerk, dean af the faculty,

haa announced hie Intention lo resign
his present position al Ihe close of Ihe
present yrar, and to accept Ihe rhalr
of education and philosophy In Ihe (Mate
Normal pohool at Klrkavllle. Mo. IT.
Clark haa spent eighteen years In Ihe
state; seven of these were spent at Peru
as teacher and aa principal of that Insti-

tution, and seven yeara In hla present

has been awarded a fellowship In Chicago
university. He goes at the close of Ms
work here the latter part of May, to take

Intendents. principals ot high schools,
teachers and Inatructora have been re-
ceived thla year by Pro', ftetlon. whe U)

chairman. or the committee en
of teachers al the state uni-

versity of Iowa. These applications have
come from puMIc and normal schools.

up hisarfidy In the university. Ills familyagriculture, and other similar aspects of
agricultural teaching. The opportunity go at the same tlma to Corning to liveRaaad af Lertaree, Chapel Talka,

Maala aad Visitors. high scnooia ana coitegea aii over in
weal. "Wa cannot begin to fill the de-
mands wa are csntlniially receiving forWa are now on tha last half ef the

for auch preparation la offered by several
of tha state colleges or agriculture."

Para formal Nates.
A farewell recent loa waa tendered last

for tha coming year.
Commencementp rogram follows: "
Sunday. June 2, 10 JO a. m. Baccalau-

reate sermon by President Frederick W.
Long. A. M. D. D.. Congregational church;
4 o. m.. final meetings ot tha V. M. and

graduates to fill the position of high
srhool orlnrlnal." said Prof. Bolton, Manv'

spring term and arrangements are now

being made for tha aummer terra which
will commence June 11. Unless all signs
tall there will ba a larger number en

of tills year a graduaiea have already bean.
placed in positions..Right ta Rev. K. narrow of the Baptist T. W. C. A.; I p. m., address before thechurch, who recently retdgned here to ac-

cent the pulpit at Mount Ayr, la. rolled than ever before. President Clem- - Christian assocaitlona, congregational
church.

Monday. June -l-:Je p. m.. Phi Delta
Literary society program. Adsma hall;

MISS HAYNES BECOMES THE
BRIDE OF m. MATSCHULLAT

'A wedding, which waa pretty In Its stm- -
waa that of Miss Minnie Haynea,Sliclty. of Mr. and Mrs. 8. L Raynea, to

If. T. Matsrhullat of Chicago, which took
place Wednesday evening at I o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents on

street. Rev. M. O. McLaughlin
performing the ceremony.
' The bride wore a girlish gown of white
koarquleeUe trimmed with allover and
pands ot duchess lace. Tha veil reaching
to tha hem of the altlrt was held In place
sy ropes ot pearls. She carried a bouquet
pf white rosea. -

Miss Lillian Haynea, slater of tha bride,
eras maid of honor and wore a pink voile
lover pink with trimmings of Irish lace
bnd small ruffles. She carried au arm
pouquet of pink rosebuds tied with pink
tulle. Little Miss Pauline Clarkson waa
HaJnty In a white lingerie gown with pink
Lash and carried tha ring In a basket of
fain It and white sweet peas. Carl Malm
(iraa best man.

Preceding the ceremopr Miss Ethel
psltt sang. "For Tou Alone."
i The wedding party entered tha living
room, which waa decorated with palms
and amllax, to tha strains of tha wedding
fanrch played by Mrs. H. L Chesnut. A

t p. m.. commencement exercises of the BE AW15E WDMANt l" . WaaMllniajj)TriJM

The pisy or "Btrongheart waa to be
presented by tha Normal Dramatic club
Saturday night under the direction of
allocs Ruby Page Ferguson of the ex-

pansion department.
Miss Lou Ella Hosmer. Vinderfrarien

teacher, was mlled to Omaha last week
to attend the funeral of her sister.

H. P. Kaufman. Burlington passenger 1 AGN&agent from Omaha, was here this 'week
looking after transportation matters for l CONTED

n if A f tO

mona la expected koma thla week. His
health la greatly Improved and his
''shoulder .will soon ba at the wheel."

A number of pharmacy atudenta went
down to Lincoln on Wednesday to take
the stste board examination. Prof.
Jordan and wife accompanied them.

Prof. McDUl gave a talk In chapel
Monday morning giving tha Titanic
disaster in full for the benefit of those
who had aot been reading tha papers.
According to promise Prof. H. M. Eaton
spoke In chapel Tuesday morning on tha
Initiative and referendum. Ha will take
up tha other amendments to the consti-
tution later. Prof. Weeks rave two solos.

Wedneaday morning Prof. Jordan gave a
talk In chapel on tha composition and

our May festival of May 23. Hpeolal
trains have been arranged for from Ne
braska City and Falls City. A Urge ad.
vance sals of tickets Indicates a fine

academy and comerclai department in
Adams hsil.

Tuesday, June d 10:30 a. m.. Ciceronian
I4terary society program In Adams hall:
J p. m . Phi Kappa Literary society,
program In Adsma hall: a p. m.. Oratnrle
aociety concert, "Ruth" (Oeorge Schu-

mann). Congregational church.
Wednesday. June s I0.M a. m.. address

before the Alumni association by Rev.
Alexander Corkey. D. n.. Congregational
church; 11 m.. alumni banquet. Congrega-
tional church parlors: 4 p. m.. Alumni
association business meeting; I p. m.,
conservatory commencement recital In

Adams hsil.
Thursday, June exer-

cises of the senior class of the college.
Congregations I church; 4 p. m, college
reception on tha campus.

Pit OCR EPS FROM ILLITERACY

UNTIL IYJaMI IO
JaMea Threatened

by croup, coughs or colda are soon re-

lieved by the use of Dr. King's New Dis
covery. SOc and 8.. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

. lit

' N' "

Ceaeldernble IsapravesaeBt Sated la
reasaa gtatlstlee.

The census statistics of Illiteracy for
IW, now published, ara very encourag-

ing, while leaving much to be desired.
In every section ot the country. .

the New Tork World, the propor-
tion of those Is yeara of age and ever
who cannot write, whleh la tha census
test of literacy, haa been reduced since

lft. It haa fallen from M. to r) I per
cent In tha most Illiterate section, the

Feel Equal
To Any Task

When digestion is godd; nerves
are steady, and brain works clear:

. Give yourself a fair show to
earn and achieve. If coffee and
tea are found to interfere, stop
and use v '

r

MADAM A genuine "temper" busirhtss. in Nemo
DEAR during Nemo Week shows that millions of

women, all over the country, have again expressed
their hearty approval of the Nemo Hygienic Corset System. ,

'

Never before have we been able . to offer such a wide
variety of models for all figures, or such great values ; and, as a
natural result, never before have so many Nemo Corsets been ..'

sold in a single week. '
'

;
t r

In order that still other thousands of women may profit by
this country-wid- e display of "the world's best corsets," Nemo

,

tWeek will be continued until next Saturday, May 18.
.

.

Don't miss this opprirtunity to study the great Nemo Corset
System and see for yourself the vast superiority of the genuine
Nemo Corsets over the many useless imitations with which the
market is flooded.

Nemo Sell-Reduci- ng Corsets
$3.00, $350, $4.00 arid $5.00

Nemo Corsets for Slender Figures
"

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 !

Be sure to note the wonderful style and comfort effects
produced by the use of those two patented Nemo fabrics ;

Lattikofu Goth and Lasiikop Webbing ihe only elastic fabrics in .

existence that will not lose their elasticity, but keep your corset ,

flexile and comfortable. .

" '

If any dealer tries to sell you something "just as good as
the .Nemo," refuse 2, and go to a store where you can get what
you want BE A WISE WOMAN! kots mos. Mbe, k. t. .

T SOAKED IN COFFEE
t'ntll Too Stiff To Bend Over.

''When I drank coffee I often hatl sick
headaches, nervousness and blllousnesa
much of tba tlma: but about twa yeara
ago I want to visit a friend and got In
tha habit of drinking Post am.

"I have never touched coffee atnea
and tha result has bean that I am bow
entirely well of all my stomach and ner-

vous troubla (Tea contains caffeine,
tha same drug found In eof tea.)

"My mother waa Just tba same way.
We all drink Poetum now, and hava not
bad any coffee In tha house for two
yeara and wa ara all welL

"A neighbor af mine, a great coffee
drinker, waa troubled with pains la her
side for yeara and waa aa invalid. She
waa not able to do her work and could
not even mend clothea or do anything
at all where aha would have to bend
forward. It aha tried to do a little hard
work aha would get auch palna that aha
would hava to Ha dowa for tha rest
of tha day.

"I persuaded her at last to atop
drinking coffee and try Poetum, and
aha did so, and aha haa used Posture
ever since; tha result haa bean that ana
ran now do bar work, eaa alt for a
whole day and mend and can aew on tha
machine and aha never feela tba least
bit ef pala In her aide. In fact, aha baa
got wail and It ahowa coffee waa tha
cause ef tha whole troubla

"I could also tell yea about several
atbar neighbors, who have been bene-
fited by quitting coffee aad using
Poetum In Ita place." Kama given by
Poatom Co, Battle Creek. Mich.

Look la pkga for tha famous little '

book. The Road to WallvUla'V

east south central states: It haa fallen
from 41 to ! per cent In the most
literate section, tha west north central
states: it haa fallen from 10.T to 1.1 per
cent for the whole country.

New Tork. with Ita great flood of Im-

migration, stands aa In I9M with Mi per
cent of Illiteracy. Massachusetts, also
haa made a reduction from ft.9 to I.S

per cent Connecticut alone of all the
statea haa lost ground. Us Illiteracy pro-

portion now being t, against t.t per cent
In 1M.

Louisiana still leads In Illiteracy, as In

IS, but tha proportion la cat from B S

to tt per cent, while Iowa, which tied
with Nebraska for first piece la literary
la not, now leads Nebraake and all other
statea with a proportion of l.T. "

If Immigration affecta adversely the
standing of the northwestern statea. the
negro population still holds back Ihe

souths But even here there Is note-

worthy advance. Over t per cent of
Lotsierana'e colored population N yeara

POSTUI

etd and sBore wa Illiterate la ISO. new

f It aids digestion; steadies the
nerves; and clears the brain.

Read letter to right

"There's a Reason"

the proportion la 41 4. The reluct Ion ot
negro Illiteracy since IX la Die South
Atlantic states has been from 47.1 to
Bi per cent; in the east south central
from 49.2 to 24.1 per cent In the west
south central from at to 8.1 per cent

There la etill much work for the aouth
to bring It within the northern average,
and It must not neglect the negro for
the white, for only In the common edu

PMtum Cereal Company, limited, Battle Creek, Michigan.
.

' ....21trcV NEMO CORSETS THE WOsTUTS IHV,cation caa permaaency be expected ta


